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From CtJUreDap June 8. to gtonDap June 12. 1682.
Hamburg, June 9. What was reported on Sunday ljst, of thc King of Denmark^ arrival at Altena,
ving a mistake, his Majelty is as yet at Itzeboe, whiount Lobcowitt has Orders to return ther he west the last Week from Gluckftait, but
forthwith to the Court of Bavaria, to it is believed that his Majesty will be at Altena in
take care of the Emperors Interest few days, to meerthe Elector of Branienburg, who,
there; and we are assured that Dire- according to our advices, will be at Bergerdorf on
ctions have been sent to the Imperial Friday neit, and thither our Magistrates have reAmbassadors at Francfort, to declare to those of solved to fend Deputies to Complement his ElectoFrance, that his Imperial Majesty cannot consent to ral Highness, upon his Arrival in these parts.
the Dismembring of thc Empire, and that he looks
Brustels, June 12. Two days since arrived here
npon himself as obliged to endeavour the Restitu- Monsieur de Bois David, being sent by the Duke of
tion 0$ Strasburg, and other Places which the FrenchZell, to the Marquiss de Grant; he made no stay
have possessed themselves of since the Peace of here, but went forward with Wince Vaudemont,
Nimeguen. We arc certainly informed, thac the tofindhis Excellency in Flanders, who is expected"
Jmper.al Troops arc on their March towards the back here to Morrow, or on Sunday at farthest.
Rhine, making a Body of aboat 16000 Men. Count Yesterday arrived the Spanilh Ordinary, hy which,
Walieck^, General of the Forces of thc Empire, is and the former, his Excellency has received Four
on his departure from hence for Germany, as is hupdred thousand Crowns, with a promise of a far
likewise General Lestie. It is said, that Commifli- greater Supply, upon the arrival of thc Galions.
ont will be given out in sew days, for the Raising, Our Letters from Vienna, give an account, that thc
four Regiments of foot more, two of Dragoons, Emperors Troops arc more numerous, and in a
and two of Croats. We have advice of Count better Condition than they have been for many
Ctprara's arrival at Constantinople, but that he hadYears past; that part of them are upon their March
not yetseenthc Grand Vizier.
*towards thc Rhine - and that the Duke of Lorrain
Strtsburg,June f. Prince William of Fsirftembergwas fo well recovered, that he intended to follow
arrived here two dayssince,j and pn Teufday nexc the Army i» 10 or 12 days.
the Chapter is to meet, in order to the Election of
Hague, §meti. Thc ioth Instant, the Deputies
a Bilhop, at which the Baron de Monclar, thc of tlie States of Holland, and thc Siciy Van SommerFrench Kings Lieutenant General in Alsace, is to dyke, and the Sicpr Cabeljtuw, bad a long Confeassist. The French intend to have a Camp near Ha- rence concerning the Island of Tobago, upon the
guenaw, and another on tbe othersideof the a*"i'»t-, Proposals that have been made for thc feeling of
near Fribourg; and their Troops are accordingly that Colony'*-, Onr Northers Letters tell us, thac
on their March.
thc King of Sweden will assist the Emperor and the
Empire, if he be not diverted by the-Kitig as DenCologne, June f. Monsieur Tambonneau, thc French
Envoy, having by ar Memorial, desired of our Ma- mark., and the Elector of Branienburg, who it's not
gistrates, that they would direct their Deputy at doubted arc in the Interests of France.
francfort, to give his Vote for thc accepting thc
Marseilles, June 9. It has been reported here
Proposition made there by the Ambassadors of these two or three days, that Monsieur du Quefne
France; they hare ansivered, That they will have was upon thc Coast, withthe S'tips under his Comall possible regard to the desires of his Most Chri- mand from thc Levant* Spthat we judge he may be
stian Majesty, if it may be without offending thc ere this at ?£<--*'o-t*; be will quickly he at Sea again
Emperor, in whose Interests they are Teforved to with the Fleet *jc is to Command, which js to Jlenremain firm for the future, as they have been for devouz at Port Mabon, and will consist, as inlaid, of
the time past. Our Letters from Lorraine, of rhe- ui Men of War, (fitted out at Tboulort, as well as
ist Instant, tell us, That thc French Troops are on at Brest, and RocbeUe) and 10Gilleys, besides Gatheir M*rch, in order to thc forming a Body of liotc-,, Firelhips, Victuallers-, fgc. There are va40060 Men, in thc Neighborhood of Metz. And rious reports concerning the Design theyaretabe
from Francfort, they tell n?, That the Etr/Jeror employed in; but that which is generally believej,
had resolved to put strong Garisons into the four / i s , that they art* intended against the Algerines.
Forest-Towns • and that in order thereunto, thc, Two or three davs since, arrived here a park from
Imperial Troops wete on their March.
Smirtit, from whence we have an account, that Thc
Cologne. June 9. We are every day expecting the English Atnbissidor at Constantinople, had accomarrival of the Troops of Westphalia,forwhom otir mortared the IvLnxer concerning the extraordinary
Magistrates have provided Quarters. We have Duty upon Silk, far 5C?o*> Dollars, arid that the
advice, that tfie French are passing theJHeufe at Z"/'-, £ itgiist yi ere nWtO-pay thafc Duty for the future.
runt, and that they are to March towards the Rhine, •* That the Grand Visier did demand jfe» thouMonsieurTa«Hii;-n-M«^.not being satisfied with the* sand Dollars of thc French,forMousieuf du Q/efne's
Answer of our Magistrates, is it's said, about lea- action at Scio; and till that was paid , fe would
ving this Place, having already disposed of some of neither give the French Ambaflador Audi-, nee pi
his Hoses.
•
thc
Vienna, Mayji.
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